St. Teath Parish Council.
Minutes of the meeting held on 18th April 2011.
Delabole Methodist Church Room.
The meeting opened at 7.00pm.

Present: Cllrs. A. Hopkins- Chairman, G. Keat, A. Stacey, S. Sandercock, J. Lugg, P. Hicks.
Members of the public present: Jason McDougall.
Cllr. A. Stacey asked permission, in his private capacity as a member of the Delabole Carnival Committee, to
erect an events marquee on Delabole Playing Field for the duration of Delabole Carnival to be held from 8 th to
16th July 2011. This was granted. He also requested that the flag of St Piran be flown for the whole of
Carnival week. This would be done.
Ref

Action
Apologies: Cllr. E. Jones, J. Tidd, G. Boardman, R. Morey.
Minutes: Proposed acceptance, Cllr. G. Keat. Seconded by Cllr. J. Lugg.
Matters arising. None.
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Planning Applications:
PA11/02720. Construction of a single storey rear extension.
Rivendell, Knights Mill Hill, St Teath.
Cllrs. Sandercock and Lugg declared an interest. Application supported.
PA11/00862. Application for Listed Building Consent to change window to
original sash window, rebuild chimney, re-render exterior of building in lime,
fit conservation window to rear of property.
Church View, St Teath.
Cllrs. Sandercock and Lugg declared an interest. Application supported.
PA11/01425. Installation of a photovoltaic array to generate renewable
electricity for use on site and to be exported to the electricity network.
Pencarey, Trevilley Lane, St Teath.
Cllrs. Sandercock and Lugg declared an interest. Application supported.
Contractor:
Jason McDougall asked for an update of progress on the construction of the
BMX track in Delabole playing field and was told that following a meeting at 9am
on Tuesday, April 19th a final date for the construction to start would be set.
Expected to be by the end of April or beginning of May at the latest.
Asked if Cornwall Council was still emptying litter bins on public land around the
parish, Jason responded that they did still collect litter and empty bins but that
it was a somewhat erratic operation carried out at differing time intervals.
The wayside seat at Treligga Downs Road would be re-treated in due course.
The gates to the Memorial Garden in Delabole would soon be re-fitted having
been shot blasted and galvanised. Councillors expressed concern about the state
of the gate piers and railings at the entrance to Delabole playing field. The Clerk
and Jason would get quote for repair and plan a schedule of refurbishment.
PCSO Report:
In the absence of PCSO Groves there was no report at this time. Cllr. A. Stacey
wished it be brought to PCSO Groves notice that on occasion, drivers would
access Whitewells Road, St Teath, by driving round the wrong side of the clock
tower thus causing a danger to other road users.
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Cornwall Council Matters:
Cllr. J. Lugg reported a very good attendance at the recent ‘open day’ held at
Camelford Leisure Centre and hoped ‘footfall’ would continue to rise.
Cllr. Lugg asked if any progress had been made to acquire more land for the
cemetery at Vell Lane and was money put aside for any such purchase. Nothing
had been heard from the Network manager on this subject. The money was held
on deposit should the land become available.
Cllr. Lugg told members that a supermarket chain was seeking planning
permission to build on the site of the former Primary school in Camelford.
He also brought to member’s attention the poor visibility at the junction coming
from The Poldark Inn and Westdowns following Cornwall Council, Highways Dept.,
installation of two new advisory signs.
Cemetery:
An update was still awaited from Chris Sims concerning any progress being made
with the owner of a piece of land this Council wishes to purchase in order that
the cemetery can be extended. Clerk to follow up. It was expected the wall
which collapsed would be repaired before the end of April.
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Delabole Youth Council:
Cllr. G. Boardman and the clerk would attend a meeting with Mi-Space to set a
date for work to start to construct (9am April 19th).
Correspondence:
The Clerk thanked Cllr. Lugg for the cheque received from his fund to boost the
funds to build the BMX track. Letters sent by the clerk to The Chief Constable,
Cornwall Rural Housing and Dan Rogerson, MP, were read to Councillors. Replies
awaited at this time.

Matters of Public Interest.
Cllr. G. Keat asked that the clerk write a letter to J. J. Jones, Builders,
expressing this council’s pleasure at the excellent way in which the new build
housing development had been finished and the entrance to the site had been
landscaped.
Cllr. A. Hopkins was of the opinion that the new development at the Sidings
would possibly be delayed as certain minerals and carbonates had be found on
the land which would now have to be safely removed before any building could be
started.
Cllr. A. Stacey felt a letter should be sent to the Chairman of St Teath
Allotment group asking that more care be taken when parking cars at the site
entrance as this was causing a hazard to other road users.
The clerk reported that at long last a cheque would be received from The
National Grid by way of compensation for any inconvenience caused should they
need to access the pylon across two plots in the allotments at St Teath.
In his absence, Cllr. E. Jones asked that this council should consider whether a
request to ‘dim’ street lights between midnight and 7am should be put to
Cornwall Council.
A consultation document on the proposal to Federate St Teath School and St
Breward School was handed to Cllr Keat and Cllr Hopkins for their comments.
Ideas were sought as to ways in which to celebrate the Golden Jubilee of the
Monarchy in 2012.
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Meetings Attended:
Cllr. Lugg had attended a presentation in St Breward Parish in which all agencies
concerned with care of the elderly and the disabled had been involved and
wondered if such a presentation could be staged in St Teath Parish.
Accounts: Expenditure of £3080.77, for the month of April, was agreed.
St Teath Parish Council’s ownership of St Teath Clock Tower was to be
confirmed and insurance cover added to the policy.
There being no further business, the meeting closed at 8.45pm.
Next meeting: Monday, May 16th 2011. St Teath Community Centre.
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